
it important te introduce tho positive needle firt,
and the negative afterwards, inasmuch as th

forner becoines wo firmly glued to the tissues

nfter thu cisent lias cominenced te set, that it

in very dillicult te pusih it forwards.
Groli coméide.n tha following te be the adoan-

layes of cleci Vlysis. Very extensive tumeurs

May by its aid be du.tioyed without the loss of a

dro'p*of bloos; whici i of great importanco in

caises whev there is giant prostration of strength.
In thive of his patients, the use of cloctrolysis
cnabkd luii to do -without resection of the lower

jaw, which otherwise -would have been necessary,
aid 'woudd have given rise te great disilgurement.
Ini a cishe of cancer of the rectum, whcre subcuta-
nesous injection of morphia produced only slight
andsi temporary reliaif of tise intense pain, and

reics-c ther was a raet offensivo amell from the

ulceration, both smell and pain disappeamd after
the first clectrolytic application. In a case of
epithliomila of the lip, where the right submaxil-

luy gland was considerably swollen, this swell-
ing %e.s disperscd la fw days after one electroly.,
iiis. rially l cases progressd favourably,
'withott any blAd accidents. The pain never con-

tinued beyond the application itsaf; there was
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had fallen out, and tbose remnin g * Oeto Do 1oo
tha6 they could be extracted by tho finger. Both
submallaryglands were engorged. Four appli.
cations were sufficient to produce destruction of
the tumour, which was followed by good cicatri-
zation.

2. Prolonged electrolysis with a feeble but per-
fectly constant current, such as is produced by
Daniell's battery, does not necessitate the admin-
istration of chloroforn, and causes bardly any
pain at all A tumour of any sixe may bo do.
stroyed by this procceding. Tho author relates
thrce cases; one of myxosarcoma of tho left leg,
of the siz of a child's bead, in which the current,
was mado to act froim Jan. 27 to Feb. 13; sup-
puration uperrened, and tho patient was dis.
chargedeured on April 15 :,another casa ofosteo-
sarcoma of the right thigb, larger than a child's
hcad, which also yiclded, although not se rapidly,
as several relapses took place ; and a secondary
cancerous tumeur of the mamma, which was
quickly removed.

GYNECOLOGY.

PEINIO CELLUITIS
qnly slight local and genera aion; .ie cnxu-v
which had been- formed were rapidly throvii off, Dr. Bartholow reports the following casa: A,

thero was copious granulation, and quch an lady ix months after marriage, the menstrual f
amount of ciçatricial contraction as te cover the flow having been absent for six weeks, was taken

loss of substance caused by the removal of the with violent bmmorrhage, for which vagina in-

jections of ic-water wero advised by ber attend-

The drawl'acks of eetralysis areua follar- ing physician. Almost immediately after taking
g Te dratbacs ofe elecrosiae ithes fotlow- the injection ase was seized with violent pelvic

ing. The battee are expensive ; it is not al- pain which was soon followed by symptomns of
'ways easy te iniroduce the needles se as tu destroy peoni, She became very ill, and continued
as much as possible :n the sbortest tixe; w s pe r tnt s. S uppuration as oupposed

extensive tumeurs are to be destroyed the appli- to for two londthea Suppuration its muppased

catins uet1)efrequentiy ropeated or proiongbd te bava fallowed the palii peritonitis or celu-
cations nmust bef e rpetd or prolongre litis, for abs discharged, per rectum, an ounce-or
for a considerable time. Groh thinks that sur- w fprletmte w Xirked relief to tise
geons will gracually find special indications for to of p c een heve d i t flo
electrolysis as for any other operative riocedures synptoms. A cure, owever, did net foliow.

Where~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b bad-iei hemf ipeinannSeh fr-equent attacks of pain, 'its nmre
Where the knife is tise moi-e sinple intument' febrile movement, followed by a discharge of a
and equally devoid of dager, they will not thinl more or les purulent matter. She continued in
of aesorting to electrolysis, but l only e this state for several years, never in good bealth,
latter where it either appears to ofir qiw but not confined ta the honse. When abs camo
vantages, or where no other means c em. under my observation, in September last, as was
Ployed passing several times daily, about a tablespoonful

The author bus described all the cses of purulent matter. BSe as'emaciated, feeb.le',
be has'thus treated, and brought them into two and had a countenance stronglyindicative of sup-
classes, viz., first, wher a powetiful current i puration. I ascertained the existence of a tumor
used for a short tir ; and, seconidly, where a of considerable volume in the left iliac region.
gentle current 'ras used for a prolonged pend. It could be felt distinctly over the pelvic brin,

1. Ten casesî of nevus; all cured. Groah and projected downward almost to the floor of the
thinks electrolysis, from the absence of danger, pelvis. It was distinctly fluctuating. I regard-
and the avoidance of Lkeiding ana disfigurement ed the case as one of chronic pelvic abscess which
preferable te any other q eration hitherto devised had never been thoroughly emptied. The fre-

for nevus. Two case. c lupus; four cases of quent recurrence of pain and soreness, followed
sarcoma, cured; eighisn cz..s of cancer, chiefly by discharge, indicated reaccumulation of the

epítheliomatia of the lijî, t'.hteen cured, two im- pus. It seemed te me that the opening into the

proved, in two no re," cie death. In these rectum 'was net in a situation to effect complete

cases it is necessary tu cXtroy not only the evacuation of the pus; therefore I proposed te

-growrth itself but alw it.. Ls.t neighbou'rho6d,,in jmncture the abaces through the vaginal roof, go
order to avoid subseq.e:a iafection. Tin some of as te permit drainage from the most dependent
these case8, only one, in cLers two or more ap- part of the sac. This was asented te, and with

swere ne.~ary. -In one cue ther the aspirator I drew off about a half pint of fetid
-gas not only ulceradus of the lower lip, but also pus; thus confirming my diagnosia. Hoping

of the whole chin ; ta c.-re'ponding part of the that simple evacuation of the an would be uffi-
lower jaw .was coveri v.'h detritus: nome teeth cient, I withdrew the canula. -Unfortunately a
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olent attack of septicemia, followed, and I a-
ast despaired of the life of my paticnt. The.
o filled again. At the expiration of throe
onths I again tapped the absecas with a long-
rved trocar, and permitted the canula to re-
ain in, fastened by a tape passed thmough tha
yeiet and attached te a band passing around thê
aist. A rubber tubing provided with a stop-
>ck was attachod to the canula, and I was thua
nabled to wash out the sac and injcct medicatod
uids, by means of the pump of tho aspirator.
bis arrangement worked very happily for a
ne. I ashecd out the sac daily, and injected

olutions of iodine. Theso solutions 'are in-
reased in strength until -t last I ws able te in-
et the officinal tincturo of iodina. Collapse of
he sac followed, and matter after a tiso oceaed
o bo produccd Whilst I was debating as te the
ropriety of removing the canula, it ono day slip-
ed out and I was unablo to reintroduco it. Sub-
oquently I mado an attempt to introduco a self-
etaining canula, but the sac had se diminishod
a so that I found it impracticable. Since the
bsces bas been evacuated, my patient has pdin-
d in weight, bas a good appetitc, and appears,,
adeed, to be recveriig permanently.

This came taught me the danger of interference
with such an abcesas without making provision
or' permanent drainage. Violcnt septicemnic
ever followed the first tapping of the sac, but
when, sfter the second operation, a canula was
retained, no constitutional. disturbance occurred.
he safety and advantages with 'which drainage-

tubes may be inserted and retainad in cavitics
have bccn repcatedly exhibited in empyema and
hydrothorax. The utility of waahing out retain-
ed fluids, and of injecting 'rhedicated solutions,

ias also been abundantly demonstrated in te-
same cases.-Cincinnati cademy of XedicW,ýrzhd Cllnf c).-

MATERTAÂ WrmICA.

ON THE ACTION OF CALOMEL
In a paper read before the Royal Medico-Phy-

sical Academy of Florence, and published in .Z
Sperimentale for June, Dr. R. Bellina, professor-
of experimental toxicology in the Royal Institu-
tion of Florence, examines elaborately the change
which calomel may undergo when takein into the
mouth, oiapplied externally or hypodermically
He suns up his resulta in the following conclu-
Siens.

1. Calomel ingested during fasting in convert-
ed, in very small proportion in the stomach, in a
rach larger proportion in the amal intestines,

into a soluble compound of mercury. , .

2. This change is produoed i the z&omach by
the alikaline chlorides and iactic acid; la. the
small intestine by the mkalim carbonat'es of the
entero juices.

3. In suckling women, in whom the large i-
testine does not lodge sulphydric gas, a soluble.
mercurial compousnd -in formed in the lowest
tracts by the action of the lactia acid and chloride
of ammonium, whici are there present; but. la

non-auckling women, where this ga is preent,.

.ulphide of mercury M4 formed.


